PAC General Meeting-Dec. 13, 2010
7:05
Introductions
Old Business:
1. Newspaper article for parking lot
Disappointing… didn’t mention any names. Shauna has written something
up and Michael is proofing it… school will pay for it to get in paper.
2. Fundraisers-finished-Thanks to all those who helped make it a success! Top
Class and student seller? Pizza party and gift card?
Don’t know who yet… will do it in January. Winter magazine one… ~$80000.
Excellent, we sold lots, we get around 45%. Very easy. In the future should
have extras at the office because not everyone got to look at both of them.
3. Secret Santa-great success-Thank you to all of the volunteers!!
Avon and backcountry options… bit better this year. Jenny made $600 with
Avon, although took a bit of extra time to sort out with them here. Overall, it
was nice to have more options.
4. Dance residency-feedback
Great - kids had a good time. 250 people at dance. Worked really well
following the residency. Better than concert… active involvement. But
maybe beef up a Christmas assembly that follows. Primaries to do
something next year. Do dance residency again… assembly the next day with
primaries performing. PJ day/hot dog day/assembly the day after… perfect.
$2000 cost for whole week. So worth it… good to have such a guided dance
with the young ones.
5. Christmas dance-great time! Thanks to all those who made it a success!
6. Art Challenge-winner-Azaria Richards-$15 gift card for Walmart
SS recycle ship… made with little chairs… such a hard decision judging them.
January is next one… masks…. End of January. On display at the art fair or in
art auction.
7. Kitchen donation thank you cards-done? Pictures in paper?
Done and sent off. Wendy has more places she will approach for donations…
regional district. Should get picture of donators so far in paper in January.
8. Intramurals-Thanks to all those volunteering!
Hoolahoop games is great. Kids are loving it. Once a week. Awesome.
9. Reading Incentive donation and delivery
About 50 kids each month. School will match dollar for dollar for reading
incentive with PAC… Clover will need more books.
10. Website updates
Thanks to Andrea, Sandra, Jenny and Victoria Szoo (wrote sports stuff)

New Business:
1. Treasurer’s report
Gaming: just over $6,000, some out from dance residency and bowling.
Chequing: $44,500 – cheque for gift shop outstanding… Santa’s workshop –
we don’t make money on it… breaking even is good. It’s for the fun.
2. Banking info to address money handling policies
Can do afterhours. $33. and they give her two keys. But harder to have
accountability. When its deposited there is no real verification… only
statement at end of month afterwards… no deposit form.
Paper trail… Linda counts… than Lana copies it to the deposit book... and
goes to teller to get printout and staples deposit slip to the deposit book…
Wendy’s motion: any money to be counted… money manager counts it and
signs off… goes to treasurer… print off of deposit from bank teller and
stapled to account book… Mary Souter seconded.
Float for hot lunch program… bunch of change… who knows how much?
Food committee to discuss this and decide on acceptable procedure and
bring it back to PAC.
3. Mr. Bourcet/Mrs. Boyd report
SPC (school planning council)… need some people to sit on this… Wendy will
be on it and Kimberly is already
Dance residency and family dance… soooo gooood. Food good too. Kids
needed the structure. Maybe get Angie back to do an evening dance but not
another residency.
2 letters for 2 oil field companies to raise money for professionally recording
the Paul Hann Remembrance Day songs which will to go to veterans affairs.
Jenny walked letters in to both companies and hopes to get a response in
January.
January will be very busy… basketball, Laker day in January (Big Bam-maybe…
good to support local), FSAs…. Michael has a lot to do in January!!!
4. Kitchen update
Talked to Ivan today… doing something in Rose Prairie right now… 3 rd week
of January. Ivan will need to talk to Michael about the storage areas and
structural issues. We’ll get a good deal on supplies we have been told by
Ivan.
5. Fundraiser idea-M&M Meats-Lindsay have info?
Tabled… newsletter item. Michael will follow through… he’ll call and set it
up.
6. Art Fair Challenge in Jan.
Masks… Michael’s idea and Kim said it was a great one.
7. Sue Stark and Tanya Clary presentations?
In January will make contact… maybe for February?? 5s and 6s for Tanya,
maybe 4s.
Sue…. Later, April into May… Michael will call her.
8. Presentation by Mary Souter about census

Statistics Canada… field operator… will need to find good staff. Supervisor…
part-time… weekends… $18/hr… get assistants to work under you.
Other positions… $14./hr. March-August, May-July … lots of enumeration…
these numbers really matter… helps the schools… helps Charlie lake. 3
districts all overlap with Charlie Lake. Don’t have to drive lots necessarily…
20hrs/wk…. flexible hours. Administrative… data entry… January to start
applying…
Put in newsletter and on website
Adjourn 8:15 pm

